
Decision No. 38437' 

BZFOru '::1£ BAn.ROJ.D cmr.lf.ls!Glt v~' 

',' ., 
In tho Matter of the Applioa~ion ) 
of WIIJm1G':i:'0!~ TR;.:'~S?ORT.ATIO:~ ) 
C01.rP.A17'Y, a corporation,' for an ) 
order authorizing the resumptio~ .) 
of oertain service for th~ trens-) 
portetion at-passengers' by vessel) 
tatween Wilmington and AV81on~t ) 
increased tore:. ) 

Fourth SUPPlemonta~ R 8 ffiD fMA ~ 
J.pplica t'l. on No. 24757 

c. F. F&!l.~ene and Gibson, Du~ & Crutcher 
by ~':oodward ~~. Taylor, ror applicant .. 

Benj 8C'..in Chap.oan, for Offioe of Prico 
.AdClinistretion, !nterostGd ?arty. 

BY TIE COMMISSION: 

Vlil~.ington Transportation Co6.pany 'by the instant supple-

nontal application, :-equests authority to maintain in effect the 

rates authorized by this Co~~1ssion's D~cision No. 35019, of 
' ....... 

Fobruary la, 194.2, in this proceeding •. .. 
A public hosring on this app1icetion wus held by Ex~ner 

Gor!'ll:3!l at Los Angal.)s on Octobor 26, 1945, at VJhich tima thr; ~tter 

was duly sub~tted tor dooisio~. 

V;i1=dneton Transportation. is .3r.g8g3d ir. the business ot 
..... 
oporating vossols tor th0 transportstior..· of passengers end property 

batv"eon i··ilm1ngton and Avolon, Sento. Catalina Isler.d. T~lO record 

shows that passengor service was suspondad. on DOCC::l"o~:r. 24-., 1941 du.e 

to war condition3. On Fcbruery 5, 1942, cnticil'eting early resump-

tion ot passenger. sorvico, but U!ldar d.ifficul t and oxpansive opcrat~ .. 

ing conditions, applicant sought authority to establish incr3asod , 

feros .. By Daoision No. 35019 Of Fobruary l{), 194.2 (4.4. C_.R.C._ 36) 
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the Commission authorized the higher fares for the duration of the 

national emergenc:r •. The rates. authorized by Decision :To. 35019 

and those previously in·effect are as follows: 
Previous 

Fares 

$ 2.00 
3.50 
3.00· 

2.,0 

One-Way fare. 
Round-TI'ip fare 
Special parties (30, to 99 adults) 
Special parties (100 or more adults) 

Rou.~d-Trip tare, •••• , '" •• 

Decision 
r;o, 35'019 

$ 2,47 
4.28 
3.76 
3.09 . ',-

(Col:1Ill'iltation fares and freight rt'.tes 'were not involved in 
Decision.No. 35019 1 and arc not involved in the instant 
supplemental a:;:>1'11c.9, tion.) . . 

Because of wartime conditio::,s l the· carrier was ur..able to 
restore regular passenger ser\~1cc as anticipated; and in October , 

1942, its steamers were acquired by the 'C'n1ted.States Maritime 
Commission and tho War Shipping Ad~1r~stration. Thereafter, until 

. , 

October 15,.1945" the only service bct'?1oen ~1lm1ngton and.A.valon . . 

wt.s rendered by the United States l:arftime Servico, 

Wilmington Transportation Company resumed l~ited services 

on October 15, 194 5, using w'ater taxiS and barge, Restor'ation of 
1 

regular steamer service i~; pl~.n .. "le6. in the near future. 
Applicar.t alleges that it is practically ~~oss1ble to 

forecast at this time the probable financial results of operation 

tor 1946, inas~uch as no agreement has yet .Oeen reached bet~ween the 

Governmental agencies and tl:e Co::mc.ny as to how the cost of rehabili-
tation of the properties will be c.pportioned between a.ppl1cant~o.nd 

the Government; that de=ands ha·.re been tlade torc.n increase in 'Wages 

1 The steatler Avalon ,has been released by the l!ar1time Co:nmission to 
the War Shipping AdJ:inistration anC: is noVi in tl'le process of being 
returned to the Wilmington Transportation'Cotlp~. At the time of 
the hearing the vessel was in d~y dock undergoing annual gover~cnt 
inspection and i~ediate necessary repairs and rehabilitation. Ap-
1'lic3.nt antiCipates that the steatler Catal1ne. will be returned to.1t 
ea.rly in 194:6. 
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of 4.5% to 50% over the wages paid in 1941, with added demendstor 
overtime pay, including overt1:e pay tor Saturdays, Sundays and 

holidays; that the Marine Insurance pr~m1um. for 1946 will beat a 

higher rate than that prevailing during 194.1; that fuel o~l, which 

vres selling tor S5¢ per oarrel prior to the war will cost applicant 
$1.10 per barrel during 1946; and that other expenses w11li.c.croeso 

15% to 25%. D~ing 194.3 the City ot Avalon ac~u1red tromthe State. 

ofCa1itorn1a the ,title to all tidelands in Avalon Bay, whic~ in-

cludes the tidelands upon which applicant's steamer pier is located • 

.As a result thereot applicant will 'be required to leaso the tide-

lands upon which its steamer pier is located trom tho. Ci ty of .hvalon 

for a rental ot *;.6,000 par year. Applicant turther alleges that it 

will '00 called upon to make an oxpenditure 01" between ~30,OOO and 

C':"O,OOO during 1946 on its Aval~n pier, and that other h38VY ex-
penditures w1ll be necessary to take cera of maintenance which was 
deferred during the wer y~ars. 

Although hositlitios have now cv8sed, there has be~n no 

official notification or det~rclnatio.c that 'tho3 du:ation of the 

National Emergency ,has torminated. Applioant contends that such 

deterl:li.cation by either Presidential Proclamation or JOint Rasolu-

t10n of Congress ::w.y not be forthCOming tor lNJ.c.y m.onths,and t:'lat 

the period in which its prcso~t r~to schodule cay rdmein in .ertect 

is there fore indati.c.i te Slld uncertain. " , For these reasons it herein 

seeks authority to c.aintai.c.' said rate schedule until January 1,1947, 

at which t1~e e full yoar of operation undor tho sohedule will have 

'boen cor.ploted. Applicant doclares that it wlll at that time be 

in e much batter position to detormin~ whether or uot it will be 

able to revert to its provious rat~s. 
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Applicant did not notify the Office of Pl'ice Administration 
of this application prior to the hoaring, 1nasmu~h as its counsel 
was of th.e opinion that such notice was not no'cessary in vie-II of' the 
fact that this application was merely for a 'continuation of.rates now 
in effect: COW'lsel of the Office of Pr1ce ,Administration at the 
hearing expressodthe opinion that a th1rty-day not1ce·to 1"'..1s agency 

would be.nccossal-y under fedoral statutes. .App1icant·thereupon. 
, . . 

agreed to serve the notice and did s:o ul'lder date or October 29, 194$;. . ' .. 
COWlsel for the orfico or P,ricc Adr:d.nistr~t10n sta.tcd that this pro~ 
cedure would be satisfactory provided a tl1irty-day period clapse~ 
before the Commission's order was issued or made effective·. 

For reasons htlrcinberorc explained" applicant's operations 
h:.lvC boon entirely suspended for several YO,ars. Many o.! the condi-
tions under wh.1ch o.p,Plico.nt wil~ operate in. 'the future cannot. bo 

forecast with any degree or accurac1. The record shows conVincingly" . 
hovvever, that tl'lc necessary expense::: of operation in 1946 w:tll be 

substunt1ally in ~cess of those which prevailed in 1941. lloreovel'" 
applicUlt contends and the record '1ndicc.tes tho.t ti'le net o,perating 

results will in any event be less f'~vor~blc tt"-.o.r... t:l03C indicated by. 
tho'rocord upon which Decision No. 35019" $B'O!'~, was 'basod. Under 
these circumstances it cloes not appeo.l' tb.c.t t:10 carrier should ;:'0 

roquirod to reduce its r~tes to the 1941 level in the event the 
nationnl emergency should be officially terminated boforethe present 

, , . 
rates ~ve had ~ reasonable trial period under CUXTcnt conditions. 

After a co.re:f'uJ.. reviow of all of the' evidence of record". 

tho Commission concludes that 7lill:linston'Trruisportc.tion Company will 

be justified ~ l:.'l1n~ining in effect unt1l Janua:ry 1, 1947" tho 
rates authorized by Decision No. 3$019" SBpra~ 
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o R D Z,·R .... - - --
IT IS HERSEY ORDERSD that Wilmington ~ransportation 

Company ca and it is h~'ro'oY' authorized to .c.a'i.t.tain in affect until 

January 1, 1947, the rete schodult) authorizod by D\jcisior.No. 35019 

of FGbruary .10,.1942, in this procooding. 
IT IS :s3REBY ]1)Rrr'"d:::R ORDBRZ'D that 'lilci.ngton Transporta-

tion Company shall am~nd its tariff, or. not l~ss than thirty (30) 

days' nO,t1coto tho Commission ene to th~'pub1ie, to show that the 

rates now in eftJct and hor~in e~thorizGd shall oxpiro on January 1, 

1947. 
. Th~ offectivo dato of this ordor shall bo twanty (20) , 

deys aftor the data hor~ot. 
Det.~d at San Francisco, California, this ~~day of 

!-Tovomcor, 1945. 


